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Churning Out the 
Vertical Integration in the Beef and Pork Industries 
BY MARVIN HAYENGA, TED SCHROEDER, AND JOHN L.AWRENCE 
For rhe livesrock and mear industry, rhe 1990s were a period of marked verrical inregrarion. By rhe end of rhe decade, rhe use of producrion contracrs, markering agreemenrs , and orher ownership linkages berween 
beef and pork producers and mear packers had provoked such conrroversy 
rhar Congress began w consider legislarion ro abolish many rypes of marker 
linkages. We analyze rhe rransi rion from cash markers in rhe beef and pork indus-
rries, rhe underlying forces driving rhe changes, and relared issues. 
Pork and beef packers have commirred up ro 40 percenr of rheir ourpur w 
cusromers under long-term arrangemenrs. Because of rhis, ar leasr in parr, 
rhere are an increasing number of branded, case-ready consumer beef and 
pork producrs, along wirh merchandising programs and grearer food safery con-
cerns in borh indusrries . More knowledgeable and demanding cusromers have 
raised rhe bar for raw product quality and consistency of supply. 
Tradirional spor markers in rhe pork and beef food chains have failed ro 
offer incentives rhar provide sufficient high qualiry and consisrency of sup-
ply ro serve rhese new and more demanding producr-marker segmenrs. Mar-
ker failures, rherefore, have driven changes in rhe relarionships between pack-
ers and livesrock producers - changes which include verrical inregrarion . 
Hog Heaven: A Look at the Pork Sector 
The scope and prevalence of vertical linkages in rhe pork indusrry have 
changed dramatically in rhe lasr decade. Now, increased numbers of marker-
ing conrracrs link packers wirh hog producers (Hayenga, er al.). Packers rarely 
moved inro hog production unril Smirhfleld Foods (rhe largesr pork packer) 
acquired rwo of rhe largest hog producers : Murphy Family Farms and Carroll's. 
Presently, abour 18 percenr of packer volume comes from eirher rhe packers' 
own or conrracr producers' facilities. 
Packers building planrs ourside hisroric production regions had ro build 
hog production facilities or meet the demand for expanded production through 
conrract arrangemenrs. The Smirhfidd acquisitions kept rwo large suppliers 
in business ro supply rheir planrs. The acquisitions also give Smirhfleld rhe photos courtesy USDA 
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Can anyone 
play ... : Contract 
beef production 
may benefit small 
producers who are 
able lo identify and 
occupy favorable 
and profitable nich-
es where they can 
specialize and com-
mand premium 
pricing. 
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profirs or losses from large scale, well managed hog pro-
ducrion enterprises, and srabilize cyclical fluctuations 
of rheir packing planr profirs. 
Pork packers now conrrol over 50 percem of roral 
indusrry marketing conrract volume. During the 1990s, 
rhe very large production units ourside major hog pro-
ducrion regions found long-term arrangemenrs essential 
for financial security. Packers have significanr incen-
tives ro use capaciry fully and control costs. Markering 
contracts proved ro be a low cosr way ro stabilize rhe 
supply of hogs. Recenrly, the increasingly srringent qual-
ity demands of exporr cusromers and rheir own brand 
product managers have provided an even grearer incen-
ri1ve ro assure consisrem high quality. Finally, the 1998-
99 financial crisis in pork production probably stimu-
lared more ~1ork producers to seek contracts to stabilize 
their financial situations. As a result, cash marker pur-
chases accoum for fewer rhan 30 percent of all hogs. 
A Look at the Beef Sector 
The beef sector is significantly less vertically inte-
grared rhan the pork sector. Slightly more than one-
fourth of st wghter cattle come from long-rerm con-
rracts and markering agreements, and packers direcdy 
feed another five percenr ofslaughrer cattle. While con-
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tract supplies have slowly increased their market share, 
packer-feeding has been srable for a long rime. 
Most beef packer feeding is a result of catrle pro-
ducers (including producer cooperatives) buying pack-
ing faciliries. Long rerm conrracrs between packers and 
canle feeders have been used on a smaill scale for many 
years, bur rhe number is gradually increasing. 
Improved market coordinarion berween catrle feed-
ers and beef packers resulrs in significant cost savings for 
beef slaughrering and processing. The cost savings have 
been passed on in parr to curie feeders and consumers. 
Packers ranked access to high qualiry and consisrency in 
qualiry as rhe mosr important forces behind markering 
agreemenrs. Value-based pricing is becoming more com-
monplace in long-rerm frd catrle markering agreemenrs 
berween beef packers and cartle producers, and is begin-
ning ro improve cattle quality. The recent growrh of 
branded beef me1,.chandising programs is likely ro lead 
packers ro demand even more long rerm supply arrange-
ments with producers in order to facilitate rhe abiliry to 
track producrs rhrough rhe sysrem and reduce food 
safery risks. 
Meaty Questions for Policy-Makers 
In 1998, the USDAesrimared that contract arrange-
ments of one form or another were common among all 
rypes of U.S. farm~, accounring for .35 percenr of roral 
farm producrion. More rhan rwo-rhirds of rhis comracr 
volume consisred of markering conrracrs, rhe orher rhird 
being producrion conrracrs. The beef secror is near rhis 
35 percenr norm. The pork secror is rapidly moving 
roward the verrical configurarion of rhe broiler indus-
rry, where rhere is very lirrle independenr producrion. 
Recenr beef and pork packer surveys (Hayenga, er 
al.) suggesr rhar food safery and associared liabiliry con-
cerns, rhe explosion of branded producrs, and more dis-
criminaring cusromers will lead packers ro 1dy more on 
long-rerm linkages wirh borh rheir cusromers and rheir 
key suppliers - livesrock producers. Even rhough rhis 
is likely rrue, indusrry members - parricularly pro-
ducers nor involved in conrracrs wirh packers - have 
voiced several concerns. 
A Voyage of Price Discovery 
As more carde and hogs are sold under conrracr, a rhin-
ner cash marker may become problemaric. Unril vol-
umes sold in rhe cash markers become exrremely small, 
rhe prices probably will srill reflecr supply and demand. 
Alrhough hog volume in rhe cash marker declines , a 
large volume is srill rraded. \V'hile rhe fed carrle cash 
marker volume is proporrionarely much larger rhan rhe 
cash marker for hogs, mosr rransacrions occur on one or 
rwo days each week, crearing some concern regarding rhe 
liquidiry of rhe marker on orher days. 
The qualiry composirion of cash marker hogs and 
carrle is likely ro change gradually as higher qualiry livc-
srock are ried up in conrracrs or are sold using some 
variarion of value-based pricing. Thus, more care may 
be necessary in rhe use and imerprerarion of reporred 
prices; producers will need ro focus on prices for specific 
qualiry cl asses ro avoid being misled. 
More and more formula-priced animals are b eing 
sold for prices which are based on sales of fewer and 
fewer animals in rhe spar marker. To compensare, some 
formula-based conrracrs consider prices from orher mar-
kers such as wholesale mear prices or feed prices. 
However, carried ro exrremes, rhe rapid growrh and 
success of formula pricing may lead ro irs demise. Too 
lirrle rransparency in price discovery, preferemial rrear-
menr of conrracr producers, and marker manipularion 
were addressed by rhe mandarory spar and conrracr 
price reporring law USDA implemenred in 2000. Ir is 
nor clear how much rhar law will conrribure in address-
ing rhese concerns. 
Captive Supply: How Many Captives? 
The issue of "ca prive supplies" owned direcrly or 
commirred by conrracr ro packers has primarily origi-
... or is this the 
future of beef? 
Some say the 
future of the beef 
industry will mirror 
the relatively recent 
history of the poul-
try industry. 
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naced from cacrle feeders , despite che face char che cash 
marker for fed carrle is clearly dominant. Evidence sug-
gesrs char cash marker prices are slighrly lower when che 
volume of captive carrle being slaughtered is high . 
Although rhe precise reason for chis price effect has nor 
been determined, it is probably parrly attributable ro 
cattle quality differences and contract cattle feeders (nor 
packers) adjusting contract 
west - where a high proportion of che nation's hogs 
are sci II raised - chere is no real problem wich marker 
access except when slaughter capacity is reached, as 
occurred in 1998. Independent producers face che deci-
sion of linking wich packers ro capture part of the ben-
efirs of chose vertical linkages (perhaps via farmer coop-
erative plants, markering groups, or contracts wirh 
current packers), or being resid-
deliveries rn benefit from sh on 
term price changes (Schroeter 
and Azzam; Hayenga er al.). 
Undue Preference ... Or 
Recognition of Value? 
Prices received by contract 
suppliers ofren differ signifi-
canrly from cash marker prices . 
This should nor be surprising 
as conrracrs offered by packers 
change in response to needs , 
marker conditions and com-
petitor behavior. Quality and 
transaction cost differences 
between cash marker and con-
Independent 
producers face the 
decision of linking 
with packers to 
capture part of the 
benefits of those 
ual suppliers inherently bear-
ing more risk in an increasingly 
chin marker. 
Can Independent 
Operators Compete? 
Some in the pork secror 
express concern regarding the 
ability of independent opera-
tors to compete against ven-
tures char are vertically linked 
by ownership or long term con-
tract. A survey of packers sug-
gested rhac packers linked ro 
producers did nor produce 
hogs ar lower cost rhan inde-
vertical linkages ... or 
being residual 
suppliers inherently 
bearing more risk in 
an increasingly thin 
market. 
trace animals may explain some 
or all of the differences observed. Some con traces, which 
offer a smoother short-term cash flow co producers, have 
provisions requiring char shorr-rerm gains and losses 
stemming from comparisons with cash marker prices 
balance our. 
Concern rhar packers held undue preference for con-
tract suppliers spurred rhe USDA ro file suir againsr 
one beef packer-carrle feedi,ng group conrracr arrange-
mem (Palmer, USA v. IBP, 1997). The courts found 
char rhe agreement was nor in violation of che law -
char rhe higher prices paid ro conrracr suppliers were rea-
sonable and justified by rhe added value received (greater 
capacity urilizarion, abiliry ro buy only high quality 
animals, having firsr oprion on all carde from certain sup-
pliers, ere .). 
Market Access : Depends on the M arket 
Catde feeders have lirrle cause for concern regarding 
marker access. Mosr of whar beef packers buy consists 
of cash marker purchases. However, access co markers for 
independenr hog producers is becoming limited. This is 
especially rrue ourside rhe Midwesr, where a very high 
prnporcion of hogs produced are owned by or conrracced 
ro packers under long term arrangemencs. In rhe Mid-
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pendent producers. However, 
customer demand and merchandising programs, reduced 
quality and quanciry risk , and rclaced operating 
economies from righter coordination may give verti-
cally linked businesses a significanr comperirive advan-
cage. This competitive advantage may be essencial for 
che U.S. co compere wich compecicors like Denmark 
and Canada in key Southeast Asian export markers . 
Implications: Taking Stock of the Livestock 
Industry 
The beef and pork sccrors arc changing as chey 
respond ro new economic impcrarives driving indusrry 
organization. This is srressful for many indusrry parric-
ipanrs as rhey ponder rheir besr compericive strategy. In 
che pork secror, rhe changes envisioned over 30 years 
ago ("Will rhe pork indusrry become another broiler 
industry?") have only recenrly become reality as spot 
marker voID ume declined rapidly when displaced by con-
rracr links and verrical inregrarion . The beef sector has 
been much slower ro change, bur che expected incro-
ducrion of large volume branded merchandising pro-
grams and rhe need for rraceabilicy through che value 
chain are likely ro speed rhe beefsecror's evolution coward 
cighrer coordinarion. 
What are d1e pros and cons of relying less 
on rhe ~ash marker? Producers, packers, and 
meat merchandisers involved in tighter link-
ages generally benefit. The industries become 
more effective competitors rhar serve con-
sumers mo re effectively. These forces are likely 
to be stronger in rhe future. 
Bur concerns about rhe effects of vertical 
arrangements continue. Are rhese concerns 
sufficiently important and supported by facr? 
The debate will focus on the comparative 
importance of these perceived problems and 
their consequences, versus rhe benefits from 
rhe vertical linkages in rhe beef and pork 
industries. What would we give up, and whar 
would we gain through abolishing these 
righter linkages? Who would win and who 
would lose? A continuing examination of and 
discussion on rhe consequences of the chang-
ing pricing and coordination system in these 
industries is worthwhile to assure both well-informed 
pol'icy development and strategic planning. 
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contract relation-
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